BIRDDOG LABS
Puppy Deposit Contract:
Pick order will be determined according to deposits received. Please verify by
phone or email that you are sending a deposit. Pick placement will be held for 7
days while deposit is en route in the mail. If the deposit is not received within 7
days, puppy pick will be applied when the deposit is received. Choice must be made
by 6 weeks of age. Choice can be made by pictures, in person, or Birddog Labs can
pick a pup according to your description and availability. Videos and/or photos of
the puppies from birth until placement in their new homes will be made available
weekly. (Sire and Dam owners have the right to first pick of the litter at any time if they so
choose.)

Please fill in the area below:
Dam and Sire:
Sex of Puppy: Male { } or Female { }
Color Choice: ________________
Purpose: (check all that apply) Hunting___ Waterfowl___ Upland___
Companion___ Competition___ Working___ Agility___ Service___ Breeding___
Deposit: $ 400.00 (applied towards purchase price)
{ } Cash { } Check { } Certified Check
Final payment must be made by certified check or cash. No personal checks
will be accepted unless received 3 weeks before pickup for bank clearance.
Please make all checks out to: Gina Glidden
By signing below, you are acknowledging that you have read the puppy guarantee
and the deposit contract, and agree to all the terms and conditions. I acknowledge
and understand that the deposit is non-refundable, except in the case of no puppy
being available, and the deposit will be forfeited if I choose to not take the puppy
as agreed.
New Owner Signature: ____________________________________________
Print Name _________________________________ Date_______________
Address ____________________________________________
City: _________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ____________
Phone or Cell Number: _________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________
Mail deposits to: Gina Glidden 7994 Grant Creek Rd NW Bemidji, MN 56601
We would appreciate knowing how you found out about us:

218-368-1175

